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INTRODUCfION
The genus Hydrovlltlls was introduced by
Motschulsky (1853), with type species Hyphydrus
(·u. . .pidatlls Kunzc. It comprises about 500/0 of the species
known from the African contient. Another closely
rl'latcd genus Qucda occurs in South Amcrica. Later,
the genus ffn/rOl'lItlis was divided into 2 subgenera
fh·drm·(lflis S. str and Valhydrus depending on the
appearance of the frontal part of head margined, not
margincd or frontal margin reduced (Guignot, 1954 &
1956). Guignot (1959) separated 7 sub groups of the
suh genus I 'athydrlls on the basis of body size, colour
pattcrn and elytral microsculpture. Oomer
Cooper
( 1963 & 19()5) divided the gr't1LlS into two main groups
on the basis of body length. Bistrom (1996) described
the genus Hydrol'atlls and he reported 202 species
under I 5 species groups. in which 37 new species and
new synonymies to 104 species were noted. Nilsson
(~OO 1) has stated that the genus Hydatonyclllls Kolb,
(hTI1Ol'filis Schaum. Vathydrus Guignot are synonyms
of }~l·d"Ol'(lfllS. Subfamily Copelatinae was mentioned
as a tribe of Colymbetidae with type genus Copelalus
(Branden. 1X85). Vazirani (1970a) treated Copelatini as a
tribe under subfamily Colymbetinae. Miller (2001) raised
it to subfamily in which a single tribe Copelatini that
has 4 genera Agaporomorphus. Ag/ymbus, Cope/atus
(subgenus : Cope/allls and Papuadyles) and
Laccol1t'ctliS. Erichson (1832) reported the genus
C(}Pt'/lIfl1S \\"ith type species Dytiscus posticatus
Ll1-. ·icius. Gucorguiev (1968) gave a modem description
of the genus Cope/allis. Vazirani (l970b & 1973) has
reported only Cope/alliS, as having longitudinal rows
of striae on elytra, under which 5 species C.
T

banga/orensis, C. assamensis, C. ceylonicus, C.
mysorensis and C. nee/umae were described and 10
species were redescribed, with a key to 3 groups
Haemorrhoides, Irinus and Duodecistriatus. Balke
(1998) has reported a new subgenus Papuadytes under
the genus Copelatus and he described 31 new species
with illustrations and species ecology was summarized.
The genus Copelallis has 468 species examined from
Australia, Africa, Nearctic, Neo-tropical, Oriental and
Palearctic regions. The subfamily Copelatinae comprises
about 540 species (Nilsson, 2001). The present study
adds one more species in the genus Hydrovalus and
Cope/alliS which is delineated from rest of the species
of pustulatus and Irinus group by the structure of male
genitalia respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hydradephagan beetles were collected from ponds,
puddles, rivers and streams from Western Ghats of
South India. The D-net (300X 400X 330 mm) with a
mesh size of 0.5 mm was used for collection. The
preserved specimen is observed under compound
microscope. Trinocular stereozoom microscope and
camera lucida along with eye piece lOX and objective
lOX used for morphological illustrations. The Holotype
'species were deposited in Southern Regional Station,
Zoological Survey of India, Chennai.
Hydrovatlls sringeriellsis sp.
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Diagnostic characters: Length 2.8 mm; breadth 1.8
mm; Form : oval, convex and slightly acuminate
posteriorly (Fig. 1 & 7). Head testaceous: c1ypeus feebly
raised anteriorly and rebordered; puctures fine. sparse
irregular and more close along the inner margin of eyes;
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reticulation fine, distinct polygonal and simple: antenna
3-10 segments distinctly enlarged. Pronotum testaceOllS,
anterior and posterior border black in the middle, side
nan-owly rebordered, almost straight a transverse line
along the anterior margin: punctures large, uniformly
dense and impuncture area nalTowly on the anterior
margin in transverse but irregular on the disc;
reticulation fine and indistinct. Elytra black with
testaceous marking as under : lateral marginal lines
extending in\vards (i) subbasally (ii) post medially (iii)
ncar the apex, all the three ilTegular in shape and not
approaching the suture. sublateral carina from median
to apices; punctures large rather sparse and ilTegular;
reticulation fine, polygonal meshes not well impressed;
apices acuminate. Ventral side testaceous without any
stridulatory files on the sternuln; punctures large,
distinct and moderately dense on metacoxal plate aned
abdominal steillites; reticulation indistinct; prostemal
process broadened at the apex. Proleg testaceous, coxa
with sparse punctures; femur dorsally with a row of
sparse spines, ventrally with a row of spines on the
posterior half and three setae anteriorly; tibia dorsally
with a row of swimming hairs and sparse spinulae,
ventrally a row of spines, distally with 5 long spurs;
first three segments of tarsi with sucker palettes
underneath in male, fourth segment reduced, fifth
segment with sparse spines, claws equal (Fig. 4).
Mesoleg testaceolls, coxa with sparse punctures; femur
with short setae on dorsal side and three long spines
ventrally; tibia and tarsi similar to proleg (Fig. 5). Metaleg
testaceous; felnur smooth; both sides of tibia with
sparse spines, distally one long and four small spurs;
tarsi five segmented. each segment with a pair of distal
spines on either side, ventrally a row of swimming haris,
claws equal (Fig. 6). Male genitalia median lobe
ITIoderately curved quite nalTOW, very much nalTowed
in the apical l/3rd and pointed forward (Fig. 2 & 8).
Lateral lobe broadened at base and nalTowed towards
rounded apex without any hook (Fig. 3 & 9).
Holot)pe : Male, Allotype: Female, Paratype, 19
ex., India : Karnataka, Agumbe, 24.xii.2003, 9 ex,
Collection. J. Issaque Madani & D. Manivannan,
Register No.1 ICL/8, dated, 24.5.2006, ZSI, Chennai.

Er.V111ology : The species name sringeriensis IS
derived from the name of collection place.
Cope/atlls wayanadensis sp. nov.
Diagnostic characters: Length 4.2 mm; breadth 2.0
lnm; Fonn oblong, slightly convex dorsally (Fig. 10 &
19). Head brownish black; c1ypeus raised anteriorly and
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not emarginated; punctures tine. sparse and separated
about 3-4 times of its own diameter: a tranS\Cr"l'
cervical stria at the posterior margin 01 thl' l·\l'~.
reticulation fine distinct with hexag(lnal Illc"hcs.
Pronotum brownish black~ a row of pUnL:tufcs ollly
along the anterior margin~ punctures tine. sparse and
separated by about 3-4 times of its own diameter: sides
moderately curved; reticulation fine, distinct and
hexagonal meshes: lateral anterior margin with spinulae:
anterior margin, posterior margin and both sides pale
testaceous. Elytra black, lateral margin testaceous; 6
dorsal stria abridged at base (i) 1 and 2 not abridged at
the apex (ii) 3-6 stria abridged at the apex, submarginal
stria absent; punctures fine, sparse and irregularly
distributed; reticulation fine, distinct. hexagonal meshes:
sutural stria present~ apices not acuminate: epipkura
without oblique cavity. Ventral side brownish black, pale
testaceous at the margin: punctures fine, spar;.;e on
Inetacoxal plate and abdOlninal steillitcs; reticulation
fine, hexagonal meshes; striation on metacoxal plate
and abdominal stemites; a row of stridulatory files on
the lnargin of mesocoxal cavities; prostemal process
lanceolate. Proleg testacous; coxa and trochanter
ahnost smooth; femur with a row of spinulae at the
anterior margin as posterior margin has a row of spinulae
and sparse swilnming haris; tibia with a row of spines
at the anterior margin and a row of weak spines on
posterior margin, with 4-5 distal spurs; tarsi 5segmented, first 3 segments fringed with 4 rows of
sucker palettes, 4th and 5 th segments with sparse
spinulae; claws equal (Fig. 13). Mesoleg testaceous;p
coxa and trochanter smooth; femur with a row of spines
on the posterior margin, innerface (facing abdomen)
with more spines distributed ilTegularly; a row of spines
and swilnming hairs at the anterior margin only a row
of spines on posterior margin of tibia with 4-5 distal
spurs and small spines; tarsi simil&r to proleg (Fig. 14).
Metaleg testaceous; femur smooth; tibia with a row of
strong spines on both sides and sublaterally, with 2
long and 2 small distal spurs with a row of bifid spines;
each segment of tarsus fringed with a row of spines on
posterior margin and single distal spur on each side
and also a row of sublateral spines; claws equal (Fig.
15). Male genitalia median lobe broadened at base ,
narrowed and l/yd of the apex curved and acuminate
towards the rounded apex (Fig. II & 17). Lateral lobe
broadened at base, somewhat triangular in shape, apex
with a bulb-like structure, behind the apex with a row
of ciliae (Fig. 12 & 18).
HolOl}pe : Male, India: Kerala, 1 ex, Panamaram.
lO.iii.2004, Collection. 1. Issaque Madani & D.
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nov:. Male ; 1. Entire;
- rvku l<ln lobe (Penis) lateral aspect; 1. Lateral
lobt, (Pararncroes) .

Figs. 4-6. Hydro vatus sringeriensis sp.nov. 4. Posterior face
of proleg; 5. mesoleg; 6. metaleg,
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Figs. 7-9. HydlVl 'a tus sringerjensis sp. nov. Male : 7. Entire; 8. Median lobe (Penis) ]atera~

aspect~

9. Lateral lobe (Paramcr,e. ).
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·igs. 10-12. Copelalus wayanadens.ls sp . nov. Male: 10.
Entire; 11 . M,edian lobe (Penis) lateral aspect·
12. Lateral lobe (Parameres).

Fig.s. 13-1S. Copelalus wayanadensis sp . nov. 13. Posterior
face of pro kg' 14. mesoleg; 15 . metaleg.

Figs. 16e18. Copelatu' wa.l-,Qnadellsis sp. nov. Male: '6. Entire.; 17. M,edian lobe (Penis) lateral aspect; [8. Lateral lobe
(Parameres).
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Manivannan, Register No. VCLII 0, dated, 24.5.2006, ZSI,
Chennai.
Etymology : The species name wayanadensis is
derived from the name of collection place.
DISCUSSION
llydrovatini Sharp 1882 is suggested as a group of
llydroporides with type genus Hydrovatus and it is
allowed the new status by Zimmennann (1919). Later,
Larson et u/., (2000) described the genus Hydrovatus.
Va'tirani (1970c) redescribed 14 species of Hydrovatus,
()ueda is not reported so far in oriental region. Bistrom
( 1996) divided the genus into 15 species groups based
on character analysis of 202 species. Hydrovatus
sril1geriel1sis is close to H. cardoni in having distinct
elytral marking with reticulation not well impressed but
it is distinguished by the three elytral markings not
approaching the suture and punctures large moderately
dense on the metacoxal plates. But it is also close to H.
plllrycornis in having 3-10 antenna I segments distinctly
enlarged. It differs in distinct colour pattern on elytra
and punctures large rather moderately dense and
irregular. Pronotal moderately dense unifonnly, wihtout
narrow impuncture area discally and also the median
lohe of male genitalia moderately curved quite narrow,
vcry much narrowed in the apical 1I3 rd and pointed
fOr\van.l.
Copelatini is represented by a single genus
('ol't'latlis India. (Vazirani, 1970b). Copelatus in India
it has 15 representative spp. spread over three groups
namely Haemorroidalis, Irinus and Duodecimstriatus.
C 1I'(lyanadensis belongs to lrinus group. The
prescence of elytra with six striae and submarginal striae
IS the key character of Irinus group. C. wayanadensis
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differs drom C. crytarchoides by the character of
posterior row of punctures lack on pronotum and the
median lobe of male genitalia broadened at base,
narrowed and 1/3 rd of the apex curved and acuminate
towards the rounded apex. Vazirani (1970b) deals with
52 species belonging to 9 genera of Colymbetinae from
India, except the genus Copelatus, no other genus is
so far reported from Southern India. Various field
collections in a number of localities of Western Ghats
were under taken and it is found that Copelatus occurs
in Wayanad region of Kerala, India besides Rhantus
which also occurs in Western Ghats collections. It seems
that colymbetine and copelatine beetles prefer higher
altitude rather than plains. Further field studies are
expected to throw more light on this aspect.

SUMMARY
Two new species Hydrovatus spingeriensis and
Copelatus wayanadensis is described from Western
ghats of South India. H. sringeriensis differs from other
species of pustulatus group in the structure of median
lobe (Penis), 3 elytral markings, and 3-10 antennal
segments enlarged. C. wayanadensis belongs to Irinus
group which differs from C. crytarchoides in the
structure of median lobe broadened at base, narrowed
and l/3rd of the apex curved and acuminate towards
the apex. Suitable diagrams are provided for
identification.
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